
 

 

Alzheimer’s AssociationDelaware Valley Chapter Webinars 

 

Join us for our MAY-JUNE 2022 series of 

virtual programming.  

Registration is required. Click a registration 

link below or call 800.272.3900 to be able to 

attend by phone or computer.   

For more information about Alzheimer’s 

Association programs and services, contact 

the 24/7 Helpline at 800.272.3900. E-learning 

is available on demand at alz.org/education.  

Tuesday, May 3 — Dementia Conversations                                                                              
When someone shows signs of dementia, it’s time to talk. Often, conversations with family about changing 
behaviors can be challenging and uncomfortable.This program offers tips on how to have honest and caring 
conversations to address common issues.Topics include going to the doctor, deciding when to stop driving and 
making legal and financial plans. Hosted by Aleph Home Care.                                                                                                                  

10-11 a.m. — https://action.alz.org/mtg/80052549                                                                                            

Wednesday, May 11 — Effective Communication Strategies                                                    
Attend to understand how persons with dementia communicate using attitude, tone, facial expression and body 
language. Learn to decode verbal and behavioral messages and connect in new ways. Hosted by Warminster 
Library.                                                                                                                                                                                

12:30-1 p.m. — https://action.alz.org/mtg/79851164 

Tuesday, May 17 — 10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer’s                                                                 
This program will help people recognize common signs of the disease. We’ll explore typical age-related 
changes, explain the importance of early detection and the benefits of diagnosis, and identify helpful  
Alzheimer’s Association resources. Hosted by Chester County Hospital.                                                                                                              

6-7 p.m. — https://action.alz.org/mtg/77692764 

Thursday, May 19 — 10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer’s (Spanish Language)                                                                 
This program will help people recognize common signs of the disease. We’ll explore typical age-related 
changes, explain the importance of early detection and the benefits of diagnosis, and identify helpful  
Alzheimer’s Association resources. Hosted by Latin American Community Center.                                          
6-7 p.m. — https://tinyurl.com/mujeres519  

Thursday, May 19 — Effective Communication Strategies                                                         
Attend to understand how persons with dementia communicate using attitude, tone, facial expression and body 
language. Learn to decode verbal and behavioral messages and connect in new ways. Hosted by Delaware 
Hospice.                                                                                                                                                                                 

12:15-1 p.m. — https://action.alz.org/mtg/79851173 

Tuesday, May 24 — 10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer’s                                                                  
This program will help people recognize common signs of the disease. We’ll explore typical age-related 
changes, explain the importance of early detection and the benefits of diagnosis, and identify helpful  
Alzheimer’s Association resources. Hosted by Woodbridge Place.                                                                                                              

2-3 p.m. — https://action.alz.org/mtg/81083692 
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Tuesday, June 7 — Healthy Living for Your Brain and Body                                                                             
Join us to learn about research in the areas of diet and nutrition, exercise, cognitive activity and social 
engagement, and tools to incorporate these recommendations into a plan for healthy aging. Hosted by     
Aleph Home Care.                                                                                                                                                  

10-11 a.m. — https://action.alz.org/mtg/80052648 

Thursday, June 9 — 10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer’s                                                                
This program will help people recognize common signs of the disease. We’ll explore typical age-related 
changes, explain the importance of early detection and the benefits of diagnosis, and identify helpful  
Alzheimer’s Association resources. Hosted by Ludington Library.                                                                                                              

7-8 p.m. — https://tinyurl.com/ALZ10SignsJune9 

Wednesday, June 15 — Alzheimer’s Community Forum: For Philadelphia County Residents                                                                         
Join to learn about Alzheimer’s, dementia and memory loss. Tell a friend who has been affected by the 
disease. Share your thoughts about how we can help people in our community. Hosted by Philadelphia 
Corporation for Aging and Abramson Senior Care.                                                                                                            

12 to 1:30 p.m. — https://action.alz.org/mtg/80511534 
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